The object of this study was to investigate application of biochar and biochar-based fertilizer on the peanuts content of nutrient absorption and yield. The results showed that applying biochar-based fertilizer can improve nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium absorbed dose. In comparison with the lower level of carbon treatment, the higher one nitrogen absorbed dose was obviously increase by 14.62%. In application of biochar-based fertilizer and chemical fertilizer can improve phosphorus absorption significantly compared with carbon alone applied. The potassium absorption content of biochar-based fertilizer (BBF) treatment was the most and increased by 28.39% and 17.47% in comparison with NPK treatment and C15 treatment, respectively. Peanut yield was the highest when biochar-based fertilizer was used. It reached 3494 kg/hm 2 and higher than application of the same level of carbon and nutrient treatment by 16.8%, 9.80%, respectively.
Introduction
Biochar contains a large amount of carbon-containing substances and is manufactured by the thermal cracking of biomass such as agricultural and forestry wastes in oxygen-deficient conditions [1] . It has high carbon content, abundant soil pore space, a large specific surface area, and stable physical and chemical properties [2] . It's helpful to soil nutrient fixation and the improvement of nutrient utilization rate [3, 4] . Biochar-based fertilizer is an exclusive slow-release complex fertilizer, which is produced by the incomplete combustion of fodder, corncobs, peanut shells, and agricultural in anaerobic conditions with an admixture of different proportions of nutrients [5] . Zhao's [6] research showed that compared with chemical fertilization treatment, combined application of organic and inorganic fertilizer with biochar effectively increased the content of total nitrogen and potassium, available nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus. Zhang [7] detected that biochar additions significantly enhanced the yield and quality of soybean. As a result, this study in order to investigate the effect of peanuts nutrient absorption and yield in brown soil when biochar-based fertilizer was used and provided a theoretical basis for improving nutrient utilization rate to make a rational use of biochar and biochar-based fertilizer.
Materials and methods
The long-term experiment was located in Liaoning Province at the Shenyang Agricultural University Peanut Scientific Research Center (40°48'N, 123°33' E). The soil at the experimental site was a brown soil classified as an alfisol, with hydromica as a dominant clay mineral. This experiment began in 2011 and the basic physical and chemical properties are detailed in Table 1 . ). The carbon content with BBF treatment was the same as with C15 treatment and the NPK number with BBF treatment was the same as with NPK treatment.
The content of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium absorption determination was semi-micro Kjeldahl determination, vanadium platinum yellow colorimetric method and flame spectrophotometry, respectively. Microsoft Excel 2010 and SPSS 19.0 were used for the statistical analysis of the experimental data. The nitrogen is the basic nutrient matter of plants [8] . From figure1, no matter what kind of fertilizer applied in, the content of kernel nitrogen absorption would be higher than CK treatment. The kernel nitrogen absorbed dose was the highest when high level carbon (C50) was used and increased by 14.26% compared with C15 treatment. The result was as same as Kang's [9] . The second most abundant was BBF treatment and the absorption content increased by 11.44% and 9.70% in comparison with C15 and NPK treatment, respectively. They had significant difference. Therefore, biochar-based fertilizer can increase peanuts kernel nitrogen absorption and its effect was greater than that of the same level of carbon or t nutrition treatment. The result as same as Peng's [10] .The reason may be biochar carbon can improve soil nitrification rate and the transition of nitrogen [11] .
Results and discussion

The nitrogen absorption of different peanuts organ on applying different fertilizer
As for the content of stem and shell nitrogen absorption, their regular was same. In comparison with CK, nitrogen absorbed dose was significantly increased by 23.00%, 24.31%, 29.15%, 29.45% with the application of C15, C50, NPK and BBF respectively. 
The phosphorus absorption content of different peanuts organ
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The phosphorus was the main factor of soil fertility and the major element in crop growing [12] . The content of phosphorus absorbed by kernel was higher than stem and shell. The peanuts phosphorus absorption was the most with the application biochar-based fertilizer no matter in kernel, stem or shell. In kernel and stem, phosphorus absorbed dose was little lower than BBF treatment by 1.96% and 15.63% when NPK was used. There was no significant difference. However, the content of phosphorus absorption in shell was significantly higher than the same level of nutrition treatments (NPK) by 16.67% in comparison with applied biochar-based fertilizer in soil. The biochar with many hole provided appropriate environment and spot for microbial decomposition of organic or inorganic phosphorus that can accelerated the turnover rate of phosphorus [13] .
Different peanuts organ potassium absorption content
Fig.3 Effects of different treatments on the K content of different peanuts organ
The lack of potassium has been limiting element which influence crop yield and quality [14] . The content of potassium absorbed by stem was the most abundantl. All fertilizer treatment can improve potassium absorption obviously and the effect was better with the application of NPK and biochar-based fertilizer than biochar alone treatments. The content of potassium absorption was 0.92% and 0.94% respectively and there was no significant difference. In stem, the absorption content of BBF treatment was the most and increased by 28.39% and 17.47% in comparison with NPK treatment and C15 treatment, respectively. The absorption of potassium in shell was highest when biochar-based fertilizer was used and that higher than NPK treatment by 10.63%. They had significant difference. to reduce environmental pressure.
Yield
Conclusions
After long-term fertilization for 4 years, in addition to the application of no fertilizer, after other treatments the content of peanuts nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium absorption were all increased. Compared with the same level of carbon and nutrient treatment, the application of biochar-based fertilizer worked best. The peanut yield with biochar-based fertilizer treatment was the highest. However, there was no significance difference in comparison with the chemical fertilizer treatments.
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